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ost Worshipful Grand Master 
Present For Area Five Meeting

int!

„  than 200 Masons were pre- 
, an Area 5 meeting held 
Spearman Temple Friday 

October 1, to welcome 
Worshipful Grand Master. 

,rrul llinstey of Austin, Tex-

a 5 consist of Districts 102 
lit! There are 12 lodges in 
rea; Borger, 2, Fritch, Dumas

sters Glean 
New Members

Chamber of Commerce has 
Chut a membership drive with 

set for lot) new members | 
days

dually the pre drive poster I 
4 m vat ions businesses in] 
city with '*ls Your Name 

Here’’ printed in bold let 
have been directly responsi. 

|or tour new members alrea 
Notice these posters the next 
vou sec one, they are of 

ml.
jeer Floyd said more infer 

concerning plans for this 
will be in next week’s pa

,evys & Pontiacs 
Show Thursday

)Uins will be lifted- tumor 
(Thursday Oet. 7) on the I 

i Chevrolet and Pontiac 1966 
motile?
)uf Connelly at the North 

Truck and Implement Co.
I open his doors early and of- j 
coffee aid doughnuts to the 

all day as they view the 
4 door Star Chief Executive 
the Tempest1 Custom along 

! other new Pontiac cars 
^my Shieldknight, Excel Ch 
>1 owner, invites the public 
their new remodeled and re 

-rated show rooms where all 
in the Chevrolet and Cap 
lmpalla. Biscayne and Bel. 
Chevrolets will he displayed 
has several 1966 pick ups in 

loo He offers coffee, dou 
i  and favors to the public 

at 7 30 a m 
n t* the auvneiWrwnts In 
issue and read more about 
new car showa at these two 
Uencies.

'ealher Slows 
Maize Harvest
il weather, cloudy skies and 
7 long drizzle Monday of this 

slowed Maize harvest down 
stand still.
moisture itself was not det. 

tal to milo, but a delayed 
**t could allow frost to des
portions of the crop, 

levators in Spearman had just 
i  receiving the grain last 
from dry land acreage- Tests 
running good.

wage tests were 56 to 58 with 
ure average running 1350 

1(50 No Irrigated grain has 
cut of course. Estimates are 
■rngated fields will be ready 
tout l« days.
f 1"’ frost which caused 
*rs some fear last week, did- 
du to much damage. However 
e was a vast difference in 
8c of fields recently watered, 
those not watered in some 
The drier fields received 

"w* damage, though this 
spotted, in the northern part

Stinnett, Sunray, Gruver. Spear 
man, Stratford. Dalhart, Texline, 
Childress and Perryton 

Among the distinguished guest 
at the meeting were; J F Hefloy, 
jr., who is workshop chairman of 
Area 2. Charles R. Lowe, of Here
ford, workshop chairman of area 
E5 J. B. Nolan of Summerfield, 
workshop chairman area E6 

District Deputy Grand Masters: 
L Barrett, district 98; J. R. Hodge 
of district 102; J ,W. Cabe, district 
122.

Phil Jenkins was chairman, and 
Tommie Russell member of the 
distinguished guest committee.

The meeting opened with a ban 
quel of barbecued beef, und all 
the fixings, prepared and served 
by the Pampa Shrine club.

Coy Palmer of Spearman pres, 
ented an entertainment program 
with several songs.
The Most Worshipful Grand Mas
ter was introduced and gave a 
very inspiring talk to the Masons.

More than half the Masons att
ending the meeting were Past 
Masters, and many have devoted 
much of their lives to working 
in Masonic lodges.

Past Master Night 
At Masonic Lodge 
Saturday Oct. 23
The public is invited to an op

en meeting of Masonic Lodge j 
1040 to lx* held at the temple on I 
Saturday evening October 23 

This meeting is Past Master i 
and Awards night Masons who 
have been in the Masonic frater
nity for 50 years and for 25 years 
will be awarded pins.

Aubey Jones of Pampa will pre. 
sent his educational and enter
taining program “Masonry At 
Work”. This program includes 
motion pictures and lectures on 
all the Geat Masonic Institutions. 

--------o _

ANTIQUE SHOW TO 
BE HELD MONDAY!

The Dahliy Flower Club of 
Spearman is sponsoring an An
tique Show ar.d silver tea to 
raise funds for the purchase of 
an infant incubator isolette for 
Hansford‘ Hospital. This project 
is being sponsored bv the B & 
PW ?lub.

The Antique show will be 
held in the Farm Bureau room 
Monday. October 11 from 2 to 5

The club asks everyone who 
has enteresting antiques and 
will exhibit them, please bring 
them to the room between 9 
and 2 p m. to be readied for 
display. You can rest assured 
that special care will he taken 
to protect precious articles, and 
someone will be in the room at 
all time®, so you won't need to 
fear loss.

Refreshments will be served.
Make the Antique Show a 

MUST for a visit next Monday.

Back To School Visitation Offers 
Chance To View Remodeled School
Parents are encouraged to he I 

m attendance at the annual Back 
to School night October 11, 1965 
A general meeting of parents with 
students in grades 1—8 will be in | 
the Junior high auditorium. T h e ! 
high school group will first meet

he
er.

county, the damage was

fair weather, and a good 
t frost, irrigated maize har- 
toulj be in full swing about 

of the month. With our 
'  cold snaps every one has 
*4 fingers, for a early hard 
"'ould do severe damage to 

y<jrd County’s largest harvest

roan K. R. Payne 
wishes Training
AHILLO, Tex. • Airman 3rd 
Kenneth R. Payne, son of 

Nelhe V. Payne of 418 W. 
a Ave, SpeArman, Texas,

wen graduated from the
Air p lr“*n‘nC course for J. 

Force inventory special- 
Amarillo AFB, Texas 

y * 1*0 P*yne, trained to in
K , suPpiies by use of elect 
be* 1 Processing machines 
!o"s 'Signed to El Centro 
, nia He now becomes a 
’<’r of the Air Force Systems 
,nd which provides resear 

„ Ve,°Pment, test and engin 
i . stellites, boosters and 

5̂  pd systems in support of

hf!e m?,an a e q u a te  of
er school His

Calif,*' Payne’ resides

in;

Farm Bureau 
Convention Is 
Thursday, 7th
Hansford County Farm Bu 

reau president Robert Novak an
nounces the annual FP. conven
tion for October 7th in the Oru- 
ver Texas memorial building. The 
convention begins with a barhe- 
que supper at 6:45.

The program this year will be 
outstanding.

Two Hansford county youths, 
Linda Spoenemore of Spearman 
and Delbert McCloy of Morse will 
give short talks on the Citizen
ship Seminar which they atten
ded recently in Waco 

The presentation of the Youth 
Awards will be the highlight. 
These awards are presented an
nually *o the outstanding FHA 
girl and FFA boy, and 1-H girl 
and boy of this countv.

Also, the winner of the babv 
contest sponsored by the Farm 
Bureau, will be announced at 
this convention and the winner 
will he presented with the award 

It is important that all mem
bers of the FB attend this con
vention. Members are asked to 
have resolutions written out so 
th< y can bo presented from the 
floor and handed to the score 
tary later.

REV. JAMES C. GURZYNSK1

The Reverend James C. Gnrzy- 
nski is the new pastor of Sacred 
Heart Catholic church of Spear
man He assumed the duties here 
on September 1, coming to this 
church from Our Lady of Grace 
church in Lubbock where he had 
been for two years.

Rev. Gurzynski’s home town is 
Toledo, Ohio. He was ordained 
for the ministry on May 25. 1963 
He received his college degree 
from St. Mary's College at Or
chard Lake Michigan. He com 
pleted four years of Theological 
study at Cyril and Methodus Sem
inary, Orchard Lake He did some 
post-graduate work at the Catho
lic University in Washington, D. 
C.

While in Lubbock he did one 
semister of study towards his 
Masters degree Rev. Guryzynski 
is very happy to be in Spearman 
anR is very proud of the beautiful 
church, wnere a program of new 
liturgy is being advanced.

Krazy Day Party 
Was Big Success!
Perhaps the best party staged I 

in our fair city in many a year 
happened last Saturday when 
the Chamber of Commerce spon
sored ‘Krazy Day’ was launched.

The whole idea was to get 
people inside our business est
ablishments. And it worked! ! ]

Merchants presented red hot 
specials, and one business man 
had a line waiting in front of 
his store when he opened up.

Everyone dressed up in crazy 
costumes; clowns, witches, and 
ail sorts of idiotic fashions were 
the theme for the dav. Mr and 
Mrs John Bishop of the Spear
man Hardware won the best 
costume awards. The Spearman 
Rexall Drug won the store prize 
for they carried out the crazv- 
dav theme throughout better 
than any other business house.

Before noon some 35 boys en
ter'd the pie eating contest and 
with arms tied behind , they 
hurried faces in cream pies and 
ate! Lvnn Pierce son of Mr and 
Mrs J L. Pierce, won a $5.00 
award for enhaling his pastry 
first.

The afternoon was enjoyed by 
the large crowd which watched 
•he air show featuring Frank 
Prices flying team from Waco.

Comments from all over town, 
merchants and buyers alike, were 
that this was a hangup success, 
and the most fun thing staged 
in Snearman in a long time.

Chamber of Commerce o ffic 
ials are to be commended.

i ~ w

in the high school auditorium. 
General comments and directions 
will precede actual visitation of 
cla.ss rooms. Each parent will fol
low an abreviated (seven minute') 
period schedule provided by their 
child In cases where more than 
one child from the family is at
tending school, grand parents are 
encouraged to help see that each 
child is represented by a parent. 
Our highest hopes for education 
in Spearman can he realized only 
when lines of communication re 
main open between the school 
and community. The school un
derstands the importance of pa
rents understanding what is be | 
ing done in the classroom and 
that both must work as a team 
if the best educational opportun 
ities are tc be provided for boys 
and girls.

A “ Back to School Night” pro
vides an unusual opportunity for 
parents to pain insights in’ o ,ht 
dailv activities of their children 
Informed parents serve the best 
interest of their child, commun
ity and school.

■’0 Ml

LYNX
CLAW

METHODIST COOK ROOKS 
OFFERED FOR SALE NOW

The women of the Methodist 
church have had their famous 
cook book re-printed, rnd il is 
now for sale to anyone. $2 00 
is the pr!ce, and you may get 
one from Mrs. Roy Jones Mrs 
Doug Grimes. Mrs. Bruce Sheets 
or Mrs P A. Lyon Sr.

Miss Paula Mackie of Amarillo 
visited over the week end with 
her father Albert Mackie and her 
grandmothers Mrs W. L. Mackie 
and Mrs. Ruth Caro.

District Federated Club Women 
To Meet In Spearman October 12

James Brown was home from 
WTSU for a week end visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G I 
Brown. u

- Hospital news ■
15 NEW BABIES

Patients in the Hansford hos 
nital are: Pauline Blair, Robert 
Kelley, Paul Jones, Rose White- 
head and daughter, Jo Dean Mar 
tin, Marvin McKinley Vera Mc
Clellan. Jake I amb, Ben Lovelace. 
Nina Cotton. Charl»s Davis. John 
nie Dodson and Mary Cato. 
Babies horn at the hospital the 
past week: Mr and Mrs Rich 
ard Roimund, a son Andrew Lee 
Sept. 29 at 12:45 p. m , weight, 
7 lb 10 oz. Mr and Mrs Dave 
Hand Jr., a son. Danny Dean, Sep 
tember 29 2:20 p nv. weight
7 lb 707. Mr and Mrs. David 
Qualls, a son Freddy Gene, Sep
tember 29 at 9 a m . weight 81b 
2 oz. Mr and Mrs Valentine Tor 
res a daughter. Lmda Lee . Sep 
tember 28 10 34 p m 9 pounds 
Mrs Donna Sue Rilev.a daiign 
ter at 10:01 a m. September 28 
weight 6 lb 14 oz. Mr and Mrŝ  
Davis Whitehead, a daughter at 
7:15 p. m October 4 weight 61b
16 oz. _ . _ ------- —-

Some 150 women from the Top 
Of Texas District will invade 
this city October 12, when the 
three local study groups host 
the district work shop and board 
meeting

Ninety-one clubs comprise the 
district, and at least 150 women

Waka PTA
The Waka Parent Teachers 

Associalion was called to order 
by Bob Mosier, president, after 
which Rev. Lawrence Lehman 
gave the invocation.

Mrs. Clyde Yeary introduced 
the new families present: Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Shopman and fain, 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jackson. 
Jr and lamilv, Mrs. Pete Mart
inez and family, Mr and Mrs. Har
old Marshall and family. The 
school faculty members were pre
sented: Mr. J. H. Jackson, Jr.. 
Supt., Mr Harold Marshall, Mr. 
Larry Brumnnett, Mrs Clyde 
Yeary, and Mrs. Neal Thompson 

Mr Jackson gave a response 
to the introduction and made 
several announcements concerning 
i he school tnis year: Extra milk 
may be purchased at 3c a carton 
either at noon hour or at the 
mid afternoon break' the grading 
system was explained, school pic
tures, made in living color, will 
be made Wednesdav, the 29th 

During Ihe business meeting 
and program, the children were 
shown movies by Suzanne Clark 
and Mrs. Thompson.

A short business meeting vvas 
held with the minutes bong read 
and accepted, and the treasurers 
report given. The budget was 
read and accepted. Finance comm 
ittee announced a carnival in the 
near future to raise money for 
the twoyear project selected las 
vear-the velvet stage curtains 
that were hung last spring The 
membership committee announced 
that all new families with children 
in school be given honorary 
memberships for one year Tre 
Workshop, to he held in Phillips, 
is to be October 12 

The program, led hv Mrs , Yeary 
was a discussion of the theme. 
Together We Help A Child By 
Interpreting the Dynamic Role

are expected to register for the 
all day affair to be held in the 
Methodist church. A  noon lunch 
will be served.

Mrs J. R. Keim is general 
chairman, and President of the 
Twentieth Century study clubs. 
She is being assisted by Mrs 
Marcus Larson, president of the 
Spearman Study club, an,] Mrs 
Sandra Ladd, president of Kim
berly Junior Women’s club.

This is a convention type 
meeting, with various sessions 
and work shops being held thru 
out the day.

Mrs Robert T. Lindsey of Can
yon, District president, will pre
side. Mrs B F. Seay of Andrews 
Texas will he the mein speaker. 
She is the 2nd vice president for 
the State.

Family Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Sansing att

ended a Sansing family reunion 
at the home of Mr and Mrs. Earl 
Sansing Jr. of Athens, Texas the 
past week end. It was also the 
eighty second birth anniversary 
of Mr Sansing’s brother, Earl, 
Sansing.

The four Sansing brothers and 
their only sister were all present

Mr. and Mrs. Sansing also visit 
ed in Tyler with their daughter 
and family, the David Jordans.

Mrs. Jess Womble was called 
to Shamrock Tuesday because 
of the death of a cousin. She will | 
be staying with her 94 year old 
aunt. Mrs. Glover Beasley. Mrs. 
Donald Schell will teach Mrs 
Womhles kindergarten class un
til she returns.

-----O—
Dr. and Mrs D E Hackley had 

as house gues's the past week his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. R. L. 
Hackley of Oskaloosa. Iowa. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hackley returned home 
Wednesday.

of the P T  A. The meeting ad
journed for an ice cream social 
Mr. and Mrs Boh Mocier and 
Mr and Mrs David Wilson were 
hosts for the evening, ,

Congratulated By 
1966 Chairman!

Residents of Hansford county 
eteonintomnyaco owisaown mr

Many times in our daily ro
utine we forget to say “Thank 
You ’ for a job well done or a 
service rendered. This is the 
purpose of this letter to the 
public.

Having accepted the respon
sibility of being Campaign Ch
airman for the March of Dimes 
in 1966, I feel there are several 
“ Pat on the Backs”  in order 
The work, time and effort that 
has gone into the March of 
Dimes in the past has finally 
come to light. Hansford County 
led the State of Texas in per- 
capita donations in the 1965 
March of Dimes Drive. This 
should be one of the highest 
honors we could ever ask for 
When we look back at the good 
we have done for some of the 
young children in our comm 
unety, it should indeed make us 
proud to live in Hansford County 
& be assoiated with these many 
fine people here.

Besides the businesses, and 
individuals that have donated and 
worked on the March of Dimes, 
we should wonder about what, 
or who, has made these drives so 
successful. Of course, there has 
been many, many persons who 
have worked many long hard 
hour on this worthwhile project. 
But, if we were to pick out the 
guiding light of this whole deal 
we would have to choose Mrs.. 
Elsie Mathews. She has realized 
the importance of this project to 
our community and has really 
morked hard and earnestly in 
making it a success. Let's all 
tell her “ Thanks” . For without 
her help, we may not have been 
able to help some of the manv 
children helped by the March of 
Dimes.
SINCERELY. ED DEAR 
CAMPAIGN CHAIRMAN - 1906

Spearman HD Club 
Met With Mrs. Reed
The Spearman Home Demon_ 

stration Club met recently in 
the home of Mrs A. D. Reed.

Mrs. Tarbox president, presi
ded at the business session. Mrs. 
Ellworth gave the nominating 
committee report.

A  demonstration on dried and 
fresh flowers arrangements was 
given by Mrs. Ellsworth. She also 
had on display several decorated 
bottles and told how she decor 
ated them.

Attending were Mesdames W. V. 
hull, Claude Jackson W. A. Schub
ert, W. A.
Ellsworth, W. H. Tarbox, Frank 
Davis B. J. Garnett, a visitor. 
Mrs O- V. Batson of Pampa and 
the hostess.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. E. S. Uptergrove.

Locker Plant 
4-H Pals Tour
The Agribusiness and Foods IV 

group of the 4-H Pals made a 
tour of Floyd’s Frozen Locker 
plant. Mr. Floyd, owner showed 
the girls the locker room 
curing room and butcher
ing of a beef carats. He also ex 
plained that this business is a 
private individually owned one 
After the tour the group studied 
various ways of cooking and pre
paring meat. The meeting was 
called to order by the vice presi- 
dent, Rebecca Hutchison in the 
absence of the president. Those 
to give demonstrations at the 
next meeting were appointed.

Those attending were: Cathy 
Mackie, Catherine Lyon, Rebec
ca Hutchison and Mrs. Dwight. 
Hutchison. ____

JANIE KIRKLAND, Editor

The mighty Lynx Band recent 
ly elected officers for this year. 
The chosen personel are all sen
iors. They are; Lloyd McWhirter, 
president, Kenneth Faries, vice- 
president and Sue Stubhelfield, 
Secretary. Geir Overland had 
previously been appointed band 
manager.

Miss Bette Brown was crowned 
the annual Homecoming Queen 
for for 1965 - 66 at the halftime 
ceremonies Friday night. Sept. 
24, during the game between the 
Spearman Lynx and the Stratford 
Elks Miss Brown was escorted by 
Lynn Buzzard and Skipper Rob 
inson, co-captains for the game 
Her attendants were Sue Stubble 
field, senior escorted b yClayton 
Cochran; Cheryl Bollinger, Junior 
escorted by Larry Butts; Glenda 
Yancy, sophomore, escorted by- 
Dave Clements; and Sue Sloan, 
freshman escorted by Rennie 
Berry.

The Queen and her attendants 
were chauffeured around the play 
ing field and were met at the 50 
yard line by their escorts. who 
accompanied them to the center 
of the field where the Lynx band 
played “ Sweetheart of Sigma Phi. 
The attendants were presented 
bouquets of long stem red roses 
by the cheerleaders and the 
queen was presented a bouquet of 
roses and mums by co— captain 
Skipper Robinson The queen 
then received a kiss from, and 
was crowned by Lynn Buzzard.

The royal five were then es— 
corted to a throne decorated 
in purple and white, where they 
remained for the completion of 
the game.

Glenn Blodgett was recently 
elected Treasurer of the Top—O 
Texas District of Future Farm— 
ers- of America. At a meeting in 
Gruver of the schools in the 
district, Glenn was elected to the 
officer’s position for the 65—66 
school year. Also going to Gruver 
from Speraman were James Sc— 
hnell, and Prilip Renner whi 
acted as the official voting dele, 
gates from our chapter.

Phillip Renner Junior at Spear, 
man high school recently won 4th 
place on his 15 lbs. sample of 
Caddo wheat at the Tri State fair. 
Philip won his fourth prize, 
worth $25 00 out of 72 other en
tries.

Each year, FFA and 4-H 
members from over the entire 
Panhandle enter the wheat 
show during the Amarillo event. 
Each person enters 15 lbs. of 
combine-run wheat along with a 
short summary of the things 
that were done with the crop. 
When the samples arrive at 
Amarillo, they are cleaned and 
ground into flour and then are 
made into bread. The wheat in 
other words is tested for bak. 
ing qualities

The Spearman FHA met Mon. 
its next meeting on Monday, 
October 4. at 7:00 p. m. in the 
Homemaking Department. The 
program was presented by Dr 
Bill Reeves, guest speaker. Year 
books were given out at the 
meeting. Following the program, 
refreshments were served by; 
Linda McElreath, Brenda Me— 
Elreath. Vicke Mickler, and Mar— 
garet White.

F. H. A. is a national organ
ization for all girls taking or 
having had Homemaking. The 
Spearman F H A. now has 53 
paid members The F. H- A 
meets the first Monday of each 
month. Point credit is given for 
atendunce at meetings.

The 1965 66 annual is now on 
sale for $5 50 The deadline for 
buying annuals has been set for 
October 8.

Your annuals can be bought 
from Nelda Archer, Phylis Dav
is, Sharon Archer, Karen Gib
son, Kathy Reynolds. Debbie 
Standerfer, Sucan Hutchison, 
Genie Warren, Gary Ellsworth, 
Janice Trindle, Jeri Grange, 
Toni Morgan, Janie Beck and 
Mr. Hickey.

This year the annuals will 
have a padded, purple.white 
cover. Instead of making the 
annuals to correspond to the 
formal contest rules as in the 
past, it will he made to please 
the students. It wilj have all of 
the activities of the Seniors dur
ing their years ip Spearman Hi.

The annual will come out in 
May so all of (fee coming ev
ents will be pictured.

CARLA ARCHER, Asst. Ed Mr JOHN HICKEY, Spunsor

The practice of “The Wizard 
of Oz ”, a 2 act play from L. 
Frank Baum’s classic favorite is 
underway The Drama Class is 

i preparing this show for Oct. 18 
When the lights go up and 

Dorothy finds herself in the land 
of Oz being hailed by the Muneh. 
kins for saving them from the 
Wicked Witch of the East, it is 
j  pretty bewildering experience 
for alittle girl from Kansas. But 
Dorothy bravely sets out to find 

i a way back home and soon meets 
noble friends, the Scarecrow seek
ing brains, the Cowardly Lion who 
wants courage, and the Tim Wood
man who desires above every- 

] thing a heart. These brave adv
entures share terrifying experien. 

i ces that delight audiences 
’ of all ages. In this fairy story the 
stage is draped with the colors of 
imagination and costumed in the 
minds of the audience.

Though long ago a children’s 
I favorite, it will be enjoyed by 
anyone from 1-100

The members of the cast are as 
! follows:
Dorothy Bobbie Grayson: Soare- 
crow-Debra Brock; Tin Woodman 
Kenneth Faries; Cowardly Lion. 
Tony Hester; Melmda-Jamce Gil
bert; Bog Ronnie Ellsworth; Zog- 
Geni Warren; Poppies- Jeri Gra. 
nge, Merry Pittman. Marilyn Davis 
and Linnie Bollinger; Verdo-Phil 
Beyth. Jade.Cloetta Fullbright Bel 
inda Donna Owenbey; Cats.Shirley 
Love, Paula Stout. Ronnie Burke; 
Amber-Janice Kirkland: Topaz-Pa- 
ula Wallace; Winkle.Judy Womble 
Wonkle Pat Novak; Glinda-Con 
nie Trindle; Ruby Janet Bomer: 

i Garnet Jenny Simmons: The Wiz 
j zad Randy Collard; Toto, Doro 
thy’s dog Donna Ownbey’s dog; 
Technical crew - Clay Schnell; 
Posters _ Larry Williams, Jeri 
Grange

The Preliminary Scholastic 
Aptitude Test (PSAT) is design
ed primarily to help high school 
juniors and seniors estimate 
their ability to do college.level 
work, to guide them in making 
their college plans and to famil
iarize them with timed multiple- 
choice tests. The test for our 
school will be given on October 
19th.
There are 70 students signed up 
to take it.

At the last meeting the student 
council voted to sponsor the hal- 
loween carnival as their project 
for the month of October The 
carnival will be Saturday night. 
October 30 at the Community 
building The time will be set at 
a later date.

Any club or organization which 
would like to have a booth in the 
carnival contact either Donna 
Ownbey at 659.2042 or Sue Sloan 
at 659 2954 after 4:00 p. m.

School Lunchroom
Meat balls with catsup 
Seasoned Blackeyed peas 
Buttered Spinach ^
Dill pickle spears
Mixed fruit cup 1 ~
Corn bread— butter 
Chocolate or plain milk 
TUESDAY OCTOBER 12 
Salisbury steak 
Mashed potatoes , f|
Seasoned english peas 
One half orange 
Brownie bar <
Bread i '
Chocolate or plain milk 
WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER i3 
Spiced hraied beef 
Seasoned pinto beans 
Lyonnoise slaw, sour cream 

dressing
Banana cake .
Bread
Chocolate or nlain milk 
THURSD4Y. OCTOBER 14 
Stewed chicken with dumplings 
Seasoned green beans 
Buttered corn f
Combination green salad 
Ice cream bar 
Hot rolls, butter 
Chocolate or olain milk 
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 15 
Seasoned beef on hun nr 
Pimiento cheese sandwich 
Potato eems, catsup 
Baked beans 
Tomato wedge 
Butter cake, apricot sauce 
Chocolate or plain milk

Mrs Eddie Read, Eula Good- 
all and Doris Crum attended the 
linguistics institute at Tascosa 
hieh school in Amarillo last Sat- 
udav. This is a school sponsor
ed and will last for twelve 
weeks every other Saturday. It 
is for teachers to learn the new 
linguistics approach to English.

j The Peppers, spirit organiza- 
■ tion of Spearman High School 
is offering a magazine subscript, 
ion service to citizens of Spear
man.

In Association with the Qua
lity School Plan a d-jfferent Co
mpany from that used in the past 
pust yeas, the Peppers will offer 
164 Magazines for a new or re. 
newal subscription

This magazine service will begin 
Thursday, October 7, and end 
seven school days later, October 
18.

The Peppers will receive a tit- 
i ty percent or thirty percent com
mission off each order written. 
In addition to this. ten percent of 
the gross sales over $975 will be 
earned-

Money earned from this service 
will be used to help pay for the 
spring athletic banquet and prom. 
Special orders of magazines rece
ived by citizens may be accepted 
by the Peppers, if the magazine 
is offered on their list

Among magazines listed for Spe. 
armanites to select are Reader's 
Digest, $2 97; Life $5 95; Look, 
$3 50; McCall’s $3 00; and Better 
Homes and Gardens, $3 00.

Trose who wish to renew sub
scriptions may help the Peppers 
give better service by having a 
mailing label from a recent issue 
ready to attach to the order.

If during the magazine sub
scription service a citizen is not 
contacted by a Pepper, he may 

1 call the high school office 2584 
and a club member will be sent.

The Spearman High School 
choir plans a busy year accord
ing to Mr Lewis Tilford, choir 
director. Although this is the 
first year that the choir has met 
during school hours, there are 
93 students enrolled, a fewer no. 
than enrolled in last years choir.

This year there wid be a girta 
and a boys glee club. Also, there 
are two sextet groups. The mem
bers of the Lynx Minstrels and 

• the Boys Quartet have not been 
i chosen yet.

The programs for the ’65.’66 
year have been planned at foli-

' ows:
Dec. 16 - ‘ Evening of Song” , a 

program including some Christ
mas music.

Feb . a tour is in the process 
; of being arranged for the group

March • PAMC in Goodwell, 
Oklahoma, and Texas Interscho
lastic League Contest.

May - Tri State Fair in Enid, 
Oklahoma and a Spring Concert.

Some of the selections to be 
used in competition are: Hallelu. 
jah Chorus from the “ Messiah”, 
(Handel), The Sound of Music, 
(Rogers and Hammerstein), Bali 
Hai (Rogers and Hammerstein), 
and He, Watching Over All The 
World (Mendelsshon).

The choir uniforms are to be 
black with A-line skirts and tail
ored blazers for the girls. The 

I boys will be wearing black suits.

Science rules! At least it does 
in Mr McGee’s mind Mr McGee 
is a new teacher in S.H.S. this 
year. He teaches biology, gener
al science, and American history.

Being born in Oklahoma, he 
taught there for many years. Mc
Gee has also taught at Wester* 
State College of Colorado.

The teacher’s opinion of Spear, 
man was “1 like it real, real well 
here It is a very progressive, and 
friendly town.”

THE PEPPERS’ HERO 
by Phyllis Davis 

The unanimous choice of the 
Peppers for their hero was Harr- 
el Dene Adkison Harrel was the 
unanimous choice because he al. 
ways had a kind word for the 
Cheerleaders and the Peppers’ 
efforts. He seemed to really app
reciate everything they did in 
boosting the support o f football. 
He has played varsity football 
for 2 years. He says that foot
ball is the one thing he really en. 
joys in life. Harrel’s pet peeve it  
that he hates noisy eaters. Harr
el is a senior this year and after 
graduation he plans to go to coll
ege at Hardin Simmons to major 
in pre med. Harrel said he con. 
sidered it an honor to be the 
Peppers’ “ Hero” and the Peppers 
all agree that he certainly de
served the honor.

Kate Kilgore, District 9 F T  A. 
financial secretary, attended a T. 
S. T. A. (Tex State Teachers Asso
ciation) meeting in Amarillo Mon
day. September 27, to help plan 
the district 9 annual convention. 
The convention will be held !■ 
the West Texas State UniveraMy 
Athletic Building, November X. 
New district officers will bt sl
eeted at that U m a, , _
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Eastern StarTole PaintingHD Council Meets
There was a Home Demonstr

ation Club Council meeting and 
monthly business meeting Sept
ember 28 with five clubs repres
ented. The devotional was given 
by Mrs. H. M. Shcdeck.

Mrs Frank Davis presided over 
the meeting and new ofticers for 
the coming year of I9t5i; were ele 
cted. The new olficers are: Chair
man Mrs Flavil- Ayres; N ice Pres 
ident - Mrs. Tommie White: Set 
retary - Mrs James Cummings; 
Treasurer Mrs. Bernard Barnes

Plans were made to have a hat 
workshop October 4 and Ml* with 
the leadership of a professional 
from Ft W o rth . Also. thpre will 
be a 4-H club committee meeting 
October 9 at 10:00 a. m in hte 
eluhroem to plan the 4-H banquet.

The annual meeting of home 
demonstration cluh will be Octo
ber 26 and each club will brine a 
complete meal representing a for 
eign country for luncheon. The 
Hansford club will host the time 
for Fun party October 25.

Attendng were Mmes. Jack 
Johnson. H. M. Shedeck. B J 
Garnett, Frank Davis. \Y H Tar- 
box. Herb How 4 L. Rosenbaum. 
Bernard Barnes, James Cummngs.

veinber 12 through 21st with Ev 
angeliat Key Gustafson, has an 
office at 221 South Main which 
is selling literature 

They invite the public for a 
visit and to see their selection. 
All of the bonks that Billy Grab, 
am has In publication are there 
plus scripture packs. There is al 
so a selection of stereo records 
by George Beverly Shea

All the ministers in town ask 
for the prayer of all Christians 
for this area wide crusade Pastor 
Luther Berry says Billy Graham’s 
book World of Flame is a mar
velous book and hopes all Chris
tians wll read it.

Claude Jackson. Tommie White of the First Baptist church held 
and the agent Miss Linda Webb their montly meeting Tuesday

evening in Fellowship Hall of 
the Church.

The meeting was opened with 
prayer and Ann Frye presided
over the meeting. Mrs Frye pre
sented the new officers for the 
coming year and the yearly re
port was given discussed and e\a 
United

Wanda Widener and Donna H“ l- 
ms rang 1 <|uct and Beverly Boone 
accompanied them. The title of 
the special was ‘Who's on the 
Lord’s Side.’

Hostess for the social w'ere Mel
ba Rook, Beverly Boone and Ar.n 
Frye Others attending were Doris 
Holderman. Pat Francis, Pat Der 
ham I.aru Brandstetter, Donna 
Helms Wanda Widener and Mar 
tha Straw.

Classes To Start
WILL S T A R T  SOON 

Mrs Ruth Bryan and Mr* Bath 
Phelps will start Tole Painting 
classes soon!

T h ey  will teach both beginn
er and advanced students. I# you 
are inlerested in learning this 
art, call one of these ladies at 
once.

The order of Eastern St» 
October 1 for their regular
meeting.

There were sixteen office, 
sent and two protems and 
members present; Laquit* 
was initiated into Eastern 
After the initiation refresh 
wore served in P>11ow sM b 
of the Lodge by Alt* j 
and Jessie Farios.

Thursday

Joe Bob Grayson & Kim Brock
celebrated their 12th birthdays 
Saturday afternoon, September 23 
with 1 party in the home of J. L. 
Brock.

The beys guests met in the 
Brock home and went to the 
movies. After the movies they 
returned for refreshments and
p la y e d  gam es.

Mrs. Brock and Mrs B J Gra
yson served them refreshments 
of ice cream and a cake which 
Mrs. Grayson decorated in white 
with the boys name on it.

Attending were Jerry Pat Davis. 
Kirby McAdams, Charles Cates, 
Larry Fryer, Gary Fvans. kick) 
Driscoll Tod Brork and his guest 
Stinson Gibner and Pam Grayson

The first me 
Lntir Innchei L home of M
L , Septombei

Pal Donnell 
gliistwth Holt'

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER
P. O. Box 458, 212 Main Street, Spearman, Texas 79081

v Will J. Miller, Editor <5, Publisher Blue Monday 
Club Met
Mrs. Pope Gibner was h0! 

to members of the Blue u.. 
Bridge Club October 4. . 

Scoring honors went to
Womble.

Attending and enjoying q  
served by the hostess were 
dame W. S. Graves, W. R. g» 
Vester Hill, J. E. Womble K 
Miller, Delon Kirk and L.’ s 
Lain.

Mrs. Hill will be hostess 
the next meeting.

The Pat Holts have completed 
and partially furnished their home 
11 miles west of Gruver. This 
Sunday, October 10 1965. they will 
threw wide the doors from 2:00 
to 5 00 pm for all their friends 
to come see their home and have 
coffee with them.

No Gift9

f  Successor to The Hansford Headlight, Published Thursday o!
I ......... each week in Spearman, Texas 79081

Second Class Postage Paid at Spe rman, Texas 79081 
Please send change of uddr* - -e> to ! ’.o\ 458, Spearman, Texas 79081

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
In Harsford and adjoining counties. One Year .......................  $3 5f
Out of Hansford and adjoining counties, One Year ................  $4.UC Mrs. W. C Tinkler and

Keith of Wetumka, Olkahoma 
visited the past week with Mr 
and Mrs. L B. McDaniel and
Shirley.

Mrs. A D Reed spent the 
week end with her grandchildren 
while their parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Cecil Ralston were away.

A birthday dinner honoring 
Mrs. D. E. Hackley was enjoy
ed at Sutphens in Borger Friday 
evening by Dr. and Mrs. Hack- 
ley. Mr. and Mrs. Medlin Patt 
ersnn, Mr and Mrs. Pobby 
Archer, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Patt 
*>r«on and Mrs. Mae Bretz and

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Classified Advertising Rates. 4 cen ts  a word.
Minimum charge on all cla  '.<<1 p.i'd in cash .................... $060

Minimum charge on all eh..1 .-d classifieds ..............................  $0 75
Card of Thanks 4 cents p< r w o rd ------ Display rates on REQUEST

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: At \ erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of an> individual, firm or corporation that 
may appear in the columns of THE SPEARMAN REPORTER will 
be corrected when called to the attention of the MANAGEMENT!

READ THE WANT ADS

A L W A Y S  C O U N T  O N  ID E A L  F O R  T H E  B ES T M E A T  B U Y !
\  C H E C K  T H ESE  F O R  F L A V O R ,  T E N D E R N E S S  A N D  E C O N O M Y ,

SWIFT'S PROTEN M A T U R E ,  G R A IN -F E D  B E E F

ROYAL CANADIAN MOU D POLICE “MUSICAL RIDE”
Oct. 9 1 7

DANZAS Y CANTOS DE M E X IC O -O c t. 15-21 
DEEP RIVER FIFE A DRUM C0R**S -  Oct. 16-24 

BROADWAY MUSICAL HIT “FUNNY GIRL” —  Oct. 8-24  
THE EXCITING WORLD OF ICE CAPADES 

COLOSSAL FREE CIRCUS
MARK WILSON AND HIS MAGIC LAND OF ALLAKAZAM 

FREE FASHION SHOW A WOMEN S EVENTS 
FREE COTTON BOWL SPECTACULARS: m .-w. 0,-t. 11
—  T E X A S  M r s i c  F r S i IV A L .  ckt, 8 p.m - Thun.
2°* 14 M E X IC O  D A Y  !R O G , .- ,1. D»n,«» y
Canto* dr M< \ fir* v rk* f  ., Qct 1> __D A L L A S
SYM PH  \ n M r* ’ r \P. fr *,-vrkst. 7 p m *  Sat Oct
16-MILITARY^TATTCO. r,. , : ,  8 p.&"• t ! £  <&

PAN-AMERICAN LIVESTOCK EXPO: ' ON • hunSE SHOWS
^  AGRICULTURE SHOW

______  TEXAS INTERNATIONAL TRADE FAIR

Pnc*» KHtcttvt 
thru Sa» , Oct. 

9 1?45 
Limit nfh** 

rwitrvtd

BEEF
STEWBoneless

SLICED

LUNCHEON
M E A T S

wilson*
W I S C O N S I N

l o n g h o r n
At Ho****NVaxwo'

FOUR
VARIED**

GORTON'S
W H I T I N G

*TECIALKITCHEN
IDEAL* COUNTRY

b o s t o n  
b a k e d  b e#

ENRICHED HOUR

GOLD
iY.EOAL

WHITE 
DOVE SOAP

WHITE 
DOVE SOAP 
2 * 4 9 c

TIUSRURY LAYER

T W X  211-399-8651

Wht’v, Y ilUw . Ch*< tudg«. Swuft Choc D w blt Dutch

PIUSBUEY SDCIIOOUS FLAVORS

Frosting MixesF r i e n
STALEY

Waffle Syrup
&  STALEY

J  Waffle Syrup
LIRTON LEMON HAVOREO

Instant Tea

CHEESE FOOD 46 o/ 
Ml. Chicken Chow MeinKRAFT

VELVEETA
HIGHLY UNSATURATID

CRISCO 
SHORTENING 

c "  89c

7 Envelope 
Peck age Beef Chop Suet

Chow Mein Noodles
CHUN KINO

Soy Sauce
THIN, CRIST

Supreme Saltines
FOR DISHWAbHIHO

Liquid Lux
FOR DISHWASHINO

Liquid Swan
LIQUID CLEANER

Handy Andy
a u -t u r t o s i  d e t e r g e n t

Liquid Wish

OLD FASHIONEO

Longhorn Cheese
KRAFT ASSORTED

Cheese Spreads
FAIRMONT REGULAR C CHIVE

Sour Cream
A U  SWEET

Margarine

M a in  and  Fourth Streets c M o te l

300 Restful Rooms 
Newly Air-Conditioned 
Completely Redecorated 
Family P l a n

R a l e c - ^ ’ B 50
ROY M. FOX, Manager

jmous Western Hotel located la 
the heart of Fort Worth

r  W O R T H ,  T e x »

IDEAL WHITE UR CARMEL K«D

Cinnamon Rolls
IDEAL s

NESTLES
QUIK

e3c.’  b 89cHomestyie Broad 2
NESTLES

QUIK
"8J4** 49c

RFOULAR $1.00

Jergen's Lotion
REGULAR $1 00 DEODORANT

Right Guard
REGULAR $1 4S SHAMTOO

Head and Shoulders

J lo t
FUitii

SUGAR! HE

LIQUID
SWEETENER

S P R A Y  S T A R C H

fro ien  B

O»ANGEn^yOtE0

D ISC O U N T'P R IC ES
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hostess.
Mi- W |.; Bratton hosted her 

einasta <‘luh Seplemher 28 Re
freshments and an afternoon of 
e.inasta wen. enjoyed by Mines. 
I 'V Ba^nerly. VV. vV. Cypert. 

B-n Maize. A. W. Mohely, VV. d 
Davidson and the hostess.

The Wednesday night eouples 
Inline tlub met in te home of 
Mr. amt Mrs. Bob Parris, Sept.

Men - high score was won bv 
Tommy White and ladies hid', 
hy Glenda Guthrie. Men's travel

o.-',.’ .,, - ,, [||n , m i 0  niv

What Is Trumphs
■ The first meeting of the I dn 
Linnr bineheon bridge club was 
I*  home of Mrs Hoy Lee McCTel-
P nns<Tteml,er 28.
I  pai Donnell won high score andj 
lilizaheth Holton won second hid- 
I  These .ittending were .Man Cor 
Inrlius. Lois Cioner, Helen Wat 
lion I>o,-"th.v -'ay Raggerly, Helen 
Itiler Pat Donnell. Elizabeth Hoi
lion (It'llrode .tone s ..ml i .

Texas THI. SPEARMAN REPORTER Spearman TEXAS HANSFORD COUNT'.

,l»  prize was taken by Kent Gu- 
thrie and tiie ladies traveling 
’ t ^e was taken by Deloris Gu
thrie.

Attending were finest* Mr. & 
Mrs. Kent Guthrie and members 
Me- -ers and Mines. Bobby Ar
cher. Bobby Nollner, Lawton 
Gtohrie, Tommie White and the 
host and hostess.

The Ladi'-s Thursday nicht 
Bridge Club met in the home of 
Mrs. O. R, Latkurn, September 
iiO.

Thelma Evans won high,

Q o i *_
— U
j

oo ca

0 0 0 . 2 4 GR

Q 0 0 5 3  •

P 0 0 . 2 9 . PD

0 0 0 3 2 CD

Q 0 1 3 3 GR

P _ • r. n i  q TIT

/G O O D  A S

TH A N X YOU
‘#V"* t '

IDEAL'S GOLD (ASH 
REGISTER TAPES ARE

GOOD AS GOLD!

$433.26 worth of Gold 
Cash Register Tapes 
have "B een  Bought 
Back”  from your friends 
and neighbors already! 
Walch For IDEAL'S
MONEY MAN At
your Door!
Let him show you how it 
pays to shop IDEAL and 
save Gold Register Tapes. 
He will buy back the la rg
est tape you have from la?t 
week's IDEAL shopping at 
it's full face valuel

HERE ARE SORE 
WINKERS
NAM E
Mrs. Donald Moore 
Mrs. L. E. Chisum 
Mrs. Fred Dawsor 
Mrs. Osie B. Mobley 
Mrs. Ray Lackey 
Mrs. Mose Lamb 
Mrs. Royce Mclvers 
O. M. Holland 
S. W . Robertson 
Mrs. J. K. Hicks 
Mrs. Freeman Barkley 
Mrs. Mone A. Bynum 
Mrs. I. H. Prater 
Mrs. Marshall Fredway 
Mrs. W alter Kingham 
Mrs. B. A. Byers 
Mrs. Benny Byers 
Herman E. Harper 
Mrs. Dwain Summerville 
Mrs. O del Fanning 
Mrs. Robert O. Cochran 
Mrs. Tommy Gooch 
Mrs. James Pendergraft 
Mrs. J. D. McCloy 
Mrs. James Schnell 
Mrs. Dona R. Baxter 
Mrs. Dan Pearson 
Joyce Harper 
Mrs. Arlie  West 
Bobbe Emert 
Mrs. J. W . Davis 
Mrs. Eldon Southerland 
Mrs. Frank Allen 
Mrs. E. D. Mundy 
Mrs. Glenn Day 
Mrs. R. H. Reimund 
Mrs. Lester Aylor

THE LUCKY

AM O U NT
28.11
25.39 
16.55 
12.14 
12.84 
2.71 
5.95 
2.20 
2.39 
7.34 

.93 
2.05 

$12.39 
$ 12.22 

$5.46 
$7.37 
$2.10 

(J $2.66 
$8.27 
$9.31 

$11.31 
$ 15.50 
$14.95 
$ 6.98 
$ 14.07 
$20.16 
$12.02 
$12.03 
$32.56 
$22.33 
$18.12 
$ 14.52 
$ 15.31 
$ 3.61 
$ 7.70 
$28.83 

, t  .. 5  4 .7 3

Barbara Pendecgraft, low, and 
I-Ymkie Sloan won the traveling 
prize.

Attending were Frankie 
j Sloan, Lois Hull, Barbara Pend 
ergraft low, and Frankie Sloan 

| won the travelling prize.
Attending were Frankie Sloan. I 

Lyois Hull, Barbara Pendergraft, 
Betty Hazelwood, Fern Robinson, j 
Dickie Robinson guest Thelma! 
Evans and the hostess.

The Dessert Bridge Club nirf 
October T in the heme of Mr. 
and Mrs R. C. Porter

Men s hieh score was taken by 
Ray Robertson, and Virginia Head j 
won women's high.

Attending were Messers and] 
Medames Billy Miller, Garland 
Head Ray Robertson Irvin Davis, 
guests Mr. and Mrs Max Bagglery 
and the host and hostess.

Mrs. VV. I,. Russell was hostess 
for the Bid A Bit Bridge Club 
Thursday night, September 80 

Attending were Carie Marie 
Berry, Mabel Jameson, Niekie 
Conner , Viola Whitson, gue-ts 
Kuhah Gandy, Faye Lynch, Thelir... 
Scott, and the ho-tess Carie 
Marie Berry was the winner of 
high score.

ARTS K CRAI TS <.1110 TO 
MEET THIS FRIDAY

The Arts and Crafts guild met 
last Friday with Mrs Deta Blod 
ge*t with Mrs Joe Trayler, .vlrs 
P. A. Lyon and Yus Freeman 
Barkley present.

This Friday the group will 
meet with Mrs Jce Dan Biyan

BIRTHDAY PARTY HONORS 
MAPII.EE o o if y

Mrs. Hershel Ooley honored her! 
daughter Marilee. with a party 
for her 11th birthday.

After a time <,f fun with games 
the guests were served cake and i 
ice cream.

AHendine vverp Sahrena lrlver, 
Debra McCoy, Sharon Scroggs, 
Donna Fryrear, l.eann Smith, Deb
ra Cage Margerite Cage n.ora 
Ann. Barne:, Connie Turner and 
the hotioree.

Pope Gibner and Virgil Ma*-

hews are fishing at Graham 
Lake and Possum Kingdom thi» 
week.

Mr. and Mrs E. J. Dixon and 
children of Blackwell. Okla. visited 
the past week with her parents, 
Mr. arid Mrs L. B. McDonald.

I COCI.D HAVE DANCED 
ALL NIGHT

Miss Myrna Crum, daughter of 
Doris Crum, gave a dancing par 
tv last Saturday night, to change 
the pace for her friends.

Attending were: I.isa Curry. 
Penny Sanders Sue Sloan, Del) 
ra I.argent Della Reed, Bonnie 
Vernon, Tin Ima Daniel, Joe Van 
derburg, David Stafford
Wesley Jenkins. Joe Hutchison, 
Stevie Holton, Mike Davis, Bob 
hy Bomur and Hie hostess.

ENJOY WEEK END 
FOLIAGE TOUR.

Mr. and Mrs Jess Womble and 
Mrs. Betty Lackey spent th * 
week end in the New Mexico 
mountains viewing the beautiful 
foliage. They toured the Cimmer- 
on Valley, Taos Canyon and Red 
River

They ran into Mrs. Craig Hut 
chins<n and children, and her 
oarenls Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Black 
burn and L e s l ie  Nollner who 
were spending the week end at 
their cabin in Valley Escondido.

She Likes Flying
Mrs Nettie Phelps caught a 

plane from Amarillo last week 
for a visit in Oregon with her 
son James and Family.

Ray Phelps said he called his 
mothei after she reached her 
destination to see how she liked 
her first plane trip and she was 
so enthused with the mode of 
travel he fears she'll be hard 
to keep on the ground from now 
on

Jimbo I.mn, who suffered an 
attact of pneumonia and was 
a patient in Sanford Hospital set 
eral days returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Maekie 
and son, Troy of Dumas visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert .Maekie Sim 
dav.

35 T R U C K S
Models Ranging From 1950 !o 1961 

GRAIN TRUCKS AND PULL TRUCKS 
ALSO, GRAIN BEDS AND HOISTS

KISER AUTO PARTS & TRUCK SALES
409 East 5fh, Plainview, Texas 

Phone CApiitel 3-3912 - Plainview

N O W !  ’66 C H E V R O L E T S
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Caprice Custom Coupe

N E W |* | | |  ^ f U f l S 31 BY CHEVROLET
k S f f f !

S i I
> f

m m m
Custom Coups. Sedan and two luxu
rious new Custom Wagons now. L:q̂  d 
smooth ride. Power you can order just as

smooth and pin-drop quiet. Turbo-Jet
V8 eng.nes that go all the way up to 425 
hp. Shimmering new interiors. The look 
of hand-rubbed walnut trim. Elegance 
everywhere. Made by Chevrolet, so you 
know what a beautiful value it must be.
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NEW CHEVELLE

NEW CHEVROLET
J E T -

We've again specially tailored those coil 
springs at every wheel to each body style. 
We've put in new softer shock absorbers. No 
Chevrolet has ever had a ride like this. 
Power begins with a thrifty Six at 155 hp. 
and goes on from there. Turbo-Jet V8's 
available at 325 hp, 390 hp and 425 hp in 
all the new Impalas, Bel Airs and Biscaynes. 
Mode! shown: Impala Super Sport Coupe.

r%r

New 300's. New 300 Deluxe models. New Malibus. And two 
new Super Sport 396's—coupe and convertible—with en
gines that tell you exactly what kind of Chevelles they are. 
Both ore available with 396-cu.-in. Turbo-Jet V8's, either 
325 hp or 360 hp. And both come with special hood, 
grille, suspension, emblems, red stripe tires, floor-mounted 
shift Twelve beautiful new Chevelles in all—and all as 
new inside as they are outside, headlamps to taillights.

Cheve/le Super Sport 396 Coupe

.
, — —

%
Super Sport Coupe Corsa Sport Coupe

H, H E W  c h e v y  n
It’s so different, we should really call it the Chevy III. Roofs are swept 
way back on coupes. Fenders, grille, hood, taillights and bumpers are 
new on all seven models. Interiors are r.cher. Power available up to a 
350-hp Turbo-Fire V8. You can even order headrests for the front seats 
and Mag-style wheel covers. What's the economical, dependable Chevy.. 
II coming to? A  lot of smart '66 car buyers, we figure.

6 6  CORVAIR UNIQUE
Still America's only rear-engine car. And with the special 
steering and suspension you can add, there’s no better 
way to rid yourself of prematurely gray driving. Lots new. 
Corvair, like all the '66 Chevrolets, has a padded dash, 
seat belts front and back, new fully synchronized 3-speed, 
Corsas, Monzas, 500's. Get one. Stay young.

SEE THE NEW 1966 CAPRICE • CHEVROLET • CHEVELLE • CHEVY D • CORVAIR • CORVETTE NOW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S

42 8054

EXCEL CHEVROLET COMPANY
120 MAIN STREET SPEARMAN ' « PHONE 659-2541

t- __■
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CLASSIFIED ADV. RATES I* . 
RECTI V I MAY 1. 1944.
C U w lflN  ads 4 cant* par ward 
Par aach insertion with minimum 
•Aaria a# Id canta. Minimum 

7Sc far classified ads that 
ara chargad. Blind ads, dowbla

A N TH O N Y
ELECTRIC■

The right insurance will come 
to the rescue, if your home is at
tacked by fire ----- and knowing
you are financially protected will i 
lighten your care considerably.

ROSS' CATERING 
SERVICE

Featuring Texican 
food. Parties large or 
small. Locally owned 
and operated and lic
ensed .

C a ll 659-3227 
729 W ilb a n k s  D rive

tnd—Indus trill Commercial 
Bouae Wiring.

—Oaating A Air Conditioning 
—Wholesale Light Fixture* and 

■■aO appliances.
INSURED and BONDED

L  L. ANTHONY
Plains Shopping Ctntar

Eos 727
C Phone 459-2441

Spearman. Texas 
a n « »  ■ ■ ■ — ■ » — ■................

B. M. A.
I N S U R A N C E  

E. K. Snider

Canyon. Texas
Ufa. Moapitil A.-R 

Junior Accident

Hansford Lodge 
S 1040 
r A.F. & A.M.

Bogulsr Communication 
tnd and 4th Monday 

of each Month

Jimmie Hester, W M. 
(a ril Batton, Secy.

For Your 
INSURANCE ' 

fc NEEDS
See Your 

FARM BUREAU 
AGENTS 

Tommy Gooch 
Zack B. Fisher 
Phone 659-3131 

Spearman, Texas

Boxwell Bros.
Funeral Home

*!>d

Flower Shop
Day— N ight Phono 459-2212 

tpoarman, Toxaa

E. C. GREENE
— Real lafata >

— Insurance 

ana 459-2547—Box 149 

tpoarman, Taxaa

VI

ANIMAL HO SPITAL 

AND CLINIC 

Eouthwaat of Spearman 

Phona 459-2100 

B:9B a. m. to 5:00 p. m.

BXCIPT SATURDAY 

H . B. RINKER, D.VJM.

Dr. F. J. Daily
DffMTIST

Mo. IE S.W.

*■$ • -*
CUMMINGS
Refrigeration

And Air 
Conditioning

Ph—  459-2441 

Phono 459-2721

Gordon Cummings

ti

I

Legal Notice

Services

FREE REMOVAL OF 
DEAD S’ OCK

AMARILLO RENDERING CO
Call 659-2194 in Spearman 
DIC211 in Amarillo Collect 

No 21 rtn-c

PORTABLE DISC ROLLING 
on your faim. Prices to suit 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone 659-3474. Harold Shav
er 41-rtrr.

FOR SALE
FOR S ALE — Two sport jackets 
size 20 One white, one black bla
zer. Phone 65 2692

No. 40 no chg

jLOSE WEIGHT safetly with bex- 
(A  Diet Tablets Only &8c at SPE
ARMAN DRUG-

No. 3R12TF

I^ R  SALE: Tracts for sale, 
joining Spearman, with water, 
electricity, etc. Cecil Crawford. 
Box 96.

(No. 36 RTN C '

FOR SALE
Three bedroom house. 905 
Drcs-sca. Telephone 659 2852

No. 39 RTN'c

S.

FOR SALE
Seed wheat for sale. Caddo 

from regular seed, and improved 
early triun-'h from certified seed 
at S3 00 bwhel Telephone FI 
7 2267, I. W. Ayres. Jr., Rt. 3, 
Gruver Texas.

No. 29 RTN

I OR SALE: 75 x 300 foot slock 
lot located in Crawford Addition. 
Spearman Forced water, excellent 
harn—Thone 2692, Spearman

FOR SALE-— Two houses, one 
1 bedroom and one 2 bedroom, 
excellent location, reasonable. No 
down payment required Pay out > rects

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable
within the State of T e x a * -----
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded tc 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to he at least 
twenty tight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspa
per printed in Hansford County, 
Texati the accompanying cita 
t:on, of which the nereln below 
following is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: GERALD LEE FELLERS
Defendant, Greeting:
YOU ARE HELLBY COMMAND 
ED to appear before the Honor 
able District Court of Hansford 
County at the Courthouse thereof 
in Spearman, Texas, by filing a 
written answer at or before lo 
o'clock A. M of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the is 
suance of this citation, same be 
ing the 25th day of October A. D. 
1965. to Plaintiffs First APiended 
Original Petition filed in said 
ci irt. on the 9th day of Svpicm 
her A D. 1965. in this cause 
numbered 1393 on the docket of 
<ai(j court and stvled BONNIE 
RCTH FELLERS Plaintiff. GER 
ALD LEE FELLERS, Defendant 

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows to wit: 
Suit for divorce. Plaintiff alleg 
ing that on divers occasions while 
■<he lived with Defendant as his 
wife Defendant was guilty of ex 
cesses cruel treatment and out
rages toward her of such nature 
as to render their further living 
together insuportjhle for 
custody of child: for $75 00 mon
thly child support and for such 
other and further relief as the 
eourt shall deem proper to grant, 
with costs of suit as is more fully 
«hewn by I'lni—tiff s First Amen 
ded Original Petition on file in 
this suit.

If this citation is not served 
wthin ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executinr this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac 
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof and 
make due return as the law di-

like rent. Contact Raymond 
Sparks at Sparks Laundry 

NO 34 RTN c

FOR SALE --  Welded wire fence 
and small store house over dog 
pen. free, for quirk sale of Ho X 
140 ft lot plumhed for trailer 
and excellent for expand^ trailer 
Fruit and shade trees. 113 V  
Brandt 42 RTNc

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Spear 
.nan, Texas, this the 9th day of 
September A F 1965.

At’ est: KEESEE C. RICHARD \ 
SON rlcrk. 
i SEAL >
District Court Hansford County, 
Texas.

FOR SALE: 3 b ed ro - rr. 
t r i c k  hetne, a t t a c h e s  
g a r a g e .  Lew e q u i t y .  
L01 S . Vi. lL t h  S t .  
r t n . - c

FOR SALE One bedroom home, 
pavement, curt) and gutter, con 
crete drive, ba'k yard fence, 
with storage house in back. 
Located at 321 South Endicott. 
Johnny Close, Phnne 659 2946 
=bp_______________

CLEANINGEST carpet cleaner 
you ever used, so easy too. Get 
Blue Lustre Rent electric sham 
pooer SI.

SPEARMAN HARDWARE

FOR SALE:— One well behaved 
pet mare for children.
H. H. Crooks, 659.2482 

No. 44. 3t pd.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT

Furnished apartment, 606 
Bernice, telephone 659 2652

No. 38 RTNc

DESPERATELY NEED A BABY 
SITTER, for working mother 
Apply by calling 659-2241 or 2c60 
for Mrs. Jim Thomas.

43 RTN

FOR RENT
2 bedroom furnished house. 
qu>re phone 659-3017.

4G rtn

In

CARD OF THANKS

Words cannot express our heart 
felt thanks to everyone for the 
many expressions of sympathy at 
the ioss of our loved one For the 
gifts of food and flowers, and 
especially the Memorial guts 
made to various organizations, we 
arc deeply grateful May God 
bless von all for vour kindness 
The family of Wilburn McGuire. 

ItC

CARD OF THANKS

Our thanks to each one of the 
many friends whose loving ex
pressions of sympathy helped us 
so much during our recent sor 
row We are especially grateful. 
The familv of Freddy Jackson.

45-UC . .

Mrs. Francis Hosts 
Spearman Study
The Spearman Study Club met 

October 4 in the home of Mrs. ; 
Tommy Gooch with Mrs. Curtis ! 
Francis as co-hostess.

The program given by Mrs She. 
ppard was on “ A Home Where 
Children Can Live and Interior I 
Decorating".

After the program the group J 
visited the Beedy Furniture Co. j 
Mr. Beedy gave a talk and sho- | 
wed the ladies through the store ,

The Club's annual home show j 
has been set for November 7.

The Club sponsored a fire prev- I 
ention poster contest for the thi
rd and fourth grades in conjun. 
ction with FTre Prevention Week I 
84 children entered the contest. \ 
First prize went to Timmy Harper. : 
second prize to Gena Hutchison \ 
and third prize to Debbie She 1 
ppard. There will be a special I 
assembly Friday morning at wh [ 
ich time the prizes will be pres, j 
ented the winners.

The posters will be on display in j 
store windows this week.

Attending were Mesdames Mar. 
cus Larson. Troy Sloan, Carl Reed 
Richard Baxter, Kenneth Evans, 
Don DeArmond. Robert Adamson 
James Pendergraft, Bert Shepp 
ard. Joel Lackey Jimmie Shield 
knight and the hostess.

4-H Clovers 
Elect Officers

The 4-H Clovers met for their 
first meeting Oct. 1 to elect of 
ficers for the coming year.

The pledge of allegiance to the 
fiag and the 4-H pledge were 
led by Cindy Hutchison.

Officers were elected as fol
lows: president. I.ynna Mackie, 
vice president Jvniece Callaway: 
secretary, Connie Trindle; News 
reporter, Cindy Hutchison: rec 
ration leader. Pat Walls: council 
delegates. Vicki Rosenbaum and 
Janice Trindie.

An executive committee meet 
ing will he held Oct. 18 to plan 
the programs for the year.

Nine members were present' 
Lvnna Mackie. J a niece Callaway, 
Gindy Hutchison, Connie Trindle, 
Jatiice Trindle. Pat Walls. Dor- 
na Walls, Vicki Rosenbaum. Bec
ky Mcl-cllan and Linda Webb 
Mrs Carl Galbreath was absent 
due to illness.

Congratulations

Members

GRUVER ELEVATORS

II II I si VI I 1)1.1. | .... Z.f|
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YOU ARE INVITED T O . . .

OPEN HOUSE at t h e . . .
i

NORTH R U IN S  TRUCK and IMPLEMENT CO. 1 

Thursday, October 7lh.
We will prosent the public with the now 1966

PONTIAC
We will hold open house from 8:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m.

COFFEE and DOUGHNUTS ALL DAYI

-me ■■’wjtoj: V,,
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Bow ling  
-Birthday
r.jiije honored her
LUu,.|aw. Mrs. Leon Howl 
r  t birthday parly Mon

Bowling received many

Ihments and visiting were 
I hv Messrs and Mcsdanies 
Martin, R K Mar tin. W 

Jerrv Bowling and child 
f  Vesdames Bill Marlin, 
r V|(i June Potto and Boh* 
Crcer. Brother  and Sister 
* a nd  the hostess.

Ainsw orth  
U er H o n o ree
[hospitality room of the Fi 
L  Bank was 'he scene el a 
■shower honoring Miss I.in- 

rth. bride.clcct of Dan 
J Collins
Ishowcr was held Saturday 
( October 2.

I ami while rnlnr scheme 
out with red roses 

centerpiece. Decorations 
serving table were acc 

nth red candels in cryst-

biimately one hundred gu 
[lied or sent gifts.

for the occasion were 
Veda Blevins, Cia lies- 
Welch, Shercll Meek, 
Dick. Nancy Phillips. 

Richardson. Dorothy lianer 
aver, F.lva Lee Sheets, 
own. I.oyDcll Dollar. Jua 
oper and Evelyn Mackic. 
Linda Hollar registered 

Misses Stephenie Shav- 
I Becky Collins assisted the 

jn Opening her beautiful

CYF Honors 
Freshmen
Hu First Christian Church CYF 

honored freshmen with a party 
October 1 Ihirtv yo,itl,s „ „ .t ;,j 
the church Friday evening
S .50 and went i„  ............. for .,
we.ncr roast at the pork and 
then on in the skating rink

This high school group of yo
ung people are also doire their 
part for the Christ For All Cm 
sade coming to Spearman <„ Nov 
ember.

Surprise Party
A surprise Sunday School class 

p.uty was held Saturday morning 
in the home of Lynne Garnett.

Their teacher, Mrs Fddie 
Gates and Connie I ,w!cr pn k - d 
up the girls unexpectedly and 
carried them to the a ,• 11 } on,,.

Breakfast was cooked and en 
joyed by Meliltd Pear .n, Conn 
ie Fowler. Judy June l.vtine 
Garnett, Kathy Jenkins.' k \ 
lluse, Nancy McCullough, Kay 
Schroder, Mrs. Gates ami Mrs. 
Garnett.

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER Spearman TEXAS HANSFORD COUNT*

14th Bii
Mrs. Sonny Nollner honored tier 

daughter, Mary Frances with a 
Party September 25 A beautiful 
birthday cake hearing the number 
'T4" indicated the ociiision 

I ake and malts were served to 
Sandra Shufeldt, I’atsy pnwell, 
Rhonda Duryec Marsha Whitt 
Karen Kunsehnan and Lezlie 
Nollner.

Mr and Mrs K D Cleineri 
visited friends in Patnpa Con
valescent Home last week.

Alpha Delta Kappa 
Has First Meeting
Alpha Delta Kappa, teachers 

sorority, met for the first meet 
ing of the year in the hospital
ity room at thg Bank recently 

the program was presented 
by Mrs Fred Dolt, who showed 
beautiful colored sii<t*»s of her 
summer trip through Canada 
and Alaska

Hostesses were- Mrs Bi'l 
Sheets, Mrs Evalyn Fowler, Mrs 
Velma Roden- Other member' 
present were Mesdames: Barb
ara Patterson, Fern 'Vi -a, t ill 
ian Smith, Martha C'oursey. Ruth 
Mary Whitson, Doris Crum, Mat 
hitila Fntrekin Dee Deere, Mrs 
Holt and Mrs A. F. Loftin

2 Hours of Slumber
Miss Della lt'‘ad, dan: liter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Read had 
a slumber party for eight of her 
friends October 1st.

The girls l i ’ st word lo the 
movies and came home for 
pizzas which Mrs. Rend Prepar- 
cd for them. Alter about two 
hours of slumbeiing the next 
morning they got up ror hot 
rolls, milk and cokes

Attending wore Mvra Crum, 
Penny Sanders. Sue Sloan, 
Lisa Currv, Marilyn Jor.es. 
Marilyn Blodgett. Marsha Shiol- 
dknight. and Ronnie Vernon.

Mr. anrf M'S. Archie Itoye of 
Baton Rouge and Mrs Elma Rove 
of Downsville, La. were week 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sta
nley Car nett Mrs Rove reinair- 
ed for a Ion er visit with he.- 
daughter.

Mr. arc! Mrs Vcstcr Hill vis-j 
•ted her mother, Mrs. Worth] 
Jennings in Canyon Saturday & 
attended the game.

Mr. and Mrs-. James MeDan 
iel and family of Knowles, Ol 
luhoina, visted Sunday will* Mr.

; and Mrs. VV. V. Hull.
.........O ..........

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Hutchin- 
■Qn, Lisa and Lezlie Noliner and 

; Mr. and Mrs. C. E 
| Blackburn enjoyed the vvek end 
at their summer home near 
Taos, New Mexico.

Mrs K iff White and Mrs 
Garland Head visited in Ama- 
rllo, last Tliursday,

.........O ..........
Mrs Lillie Bowling return

ed home recently after a visit 
with Mr. and Mr- Jack Ritchie i 
of Roy N. M. Mrs. Bowling 
attended the State Fair at A! 
buqucrcpte where she saw Bonj 
ami Hoss Cartwright perform.

Guests in the home of Mrs. 
R. B. Archer Monday and Mon
day night w ire Mr. and Mrs 
W. E. Davis of Pampa.

— O—
Th<- Winnie V\ hite GA’s of the 

First Baptist Church met at the 
church September 2D for a social.

They enjoyed fun and fellowship] 
wit!: games and refreshments of 
sandwiches, potato chips, cokes 
and cookies .

The girls finished their hand
work of handi cans and the WMl1 
ladies helped them till the cans] 
with toiletries to take the ladicss j 
of Pioneer Manor.

Attending were .LeLi Gnliehtlov. 
Valerie Cptergrove, Suellen Worn- 

* bie, Kathic Dear, Jana Robin 
son counselors Delori.s Guthrie 
and Pat Denham.

Mr. and Mrs. J R. Keim 
were in Lubboi k over the week 
end to meet their son^ Glen 
who is attending Texas A iM  
and went together to sec the 
loo1 hall pane tie! ween Texas 
Tc'h  and Texas A&M.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Baggerly 
and Mr. and Mr-. Marcos Larson 
were in Canyon Saturday night 
for the football a me and dinner 
io Amarillo.

Mrs Lera Langston is a pat
ient in Methodist Hospital, Lub
bock at this time.

Mrs. Joan Crawford and Vieki 
spent the week end in Amarillo 
with her sister, Mrs. Loretta 
Boyd.

.........O ..........
Mr Roth Caro Visited Thursday 

and Friday with Mrs. Louise 
.Vlackic and Paula.

Rho Rho Sorority
Had Western Party
r Rho Rho Chapter had a 

western party Saturday night, 
October 2 fi r »he new rusheer 
in the Community Building.

After a dinner of tried chicken, 
potato salad brown beans and 
!■ -(le pie they -guare danced to 
the calling of Robert Adamson 
A i ko was presented as the door 
pri7" to Glenda Guthrie,

Attending were Mrs Bobbie 
Guthrie Messers and Mesdames 
Kent Guthrie, Roy Bulls, Lawton 
Guthrie, Jim Davis. John Henry 
Bobby Archer, Bill Strawn, Bill 
West. Robbv Nollner. Dee Allen. 
Edw ard Dear. Louis Schnell Louis 
Tilf rd Rill Turner. Gene Spark- 
and Guest Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Adamson.

READ ALI THE ADS

HOLT NEWS
WRITER TELLS OF TRIP
Mrs. Lillie Beck and Connie of 

Er.id were week end guests of 
the Richard Gaines and Owen 
1’cndergrafts.

.Mrs. Vernic Rosson of Spg.r 
man is in the Northwest hospit 
at in Amarillo

Mrs. Bertha Jenkins was a week 
end guest ef her daughter, Mr 
and Mrs Boh Tcvehaugh and 
Robert of Claude.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Allison and 
family of Stinnett ere Friday 
evening callers of the Travis Re 
Per*.

Maude Rosson returned honu 
Friday from a 17 clay vacat on 
She caught a flight Sent 14 from 
Amarillo to Denver and then Port 
land, Ore. Friends met her there 
and five days were -pent .it 
Longview. Wash. The state is no 
ted l'or timber and many lum- 
her mills. All kinds of berries 
grew wild along the fence rows 
and streams. Salmon fish and 
many other kind are very port: 
!ar in the Columbia r:vcr. P 
took two hours by jet from Port 
land to Los Angeles Sj\- day- 
were spent visiting relatives fr 
ends and seeing the sights. J’a - 
ed on the Sen Diego Free wav 
by a large oil reservoir v hich 
was on fire. It took four hours 
to bring it under control. On-'

it in Beaumont
' and Mr.-s

From th*'re wen
Calif and spun

ting Mr. anu Mrs
and family an<

llinutoii. Virgil i
,1a Mi at. 143 a»r<
is laca ted in th<

is vi

night was sper 
visiting an uric 
E K. Hawkins 
to Fall Brook, 
four nights visii 
Virgil Rosson 
Mrs. Lora Wei 
manager of Pala
“olf course. It
valley and it is 
One day was spent at the larg 
est zoo in 'he world at San Diego 
In California there i- plenty to 
see. From San Diego caught a 
flight to Phoinix and -pent one 
night with friend* Then homo
from them to Amarillo. It was
a thrill to go and wonderful to 
be hack home again.

Mrs. Enna Womble, Mrs. Arlys 
Welch and girls of Lubbock wen 
Saturday night guests of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Ceril Batten.

Mrs. Neal Armstron 
ta Falls was a week 

j of her nn Ihn Mr- F 
! cr and grandparents, Mr. and 
I Mrs. Charles Davi< Charles is 

improving in the Hansford hospi- 
| ial and hopes to be able to gt 

home soon.
Mrs, Nornta Newton of Ponca 

! City, Okia. was a Saturday guest 
! of her aunt Mr. and Mrs. Jaki 
] Lamb o f Spearman.

Youth Rally For 
Comina Crusado
The Youth Fieldwork Committee 

for the Christ For All Crusade 
hetd a youth rally at Ihc First

of Wiehi
end guest 
fie Wdch

'h i Ban Church Sunday after
noon at 4 DO p. m. for the youth 
of all the churches in Spearman 
and surrounding towns 

('touch - represented Were First 
Baptist First Metnodist, L:nion, 
First Christian and Lutheran of 
S' . arman uid three churches from 
Gruvor. Approximately 95 young 
people attended.

Welcoming the young nc-opl“ 
w» 'l  ister of Certmonies Llovd 

McWhirter who is the chairman 
for the youth of the crusade. The
gui ' i were registered by D’Dee 
Col lard ard I.innie Bollinger and 
were served cocoa and take. After 
refreshments, there was a period 
“ f '  itin and they played a 
mixing game to be acquainted 
'J irtly n Grove- had a display of 
books from the Crusade office 

: a,i-i a! o gave a talk.
Pat Mas-ad load in the slngin?*, 

followed by a talk by Harold 
1 Adkinson Lennu- Bollinger, Mar- 

ecna Scroggs and Cloetta Full- 
bright sang a special number and 
were accompanied hv Cheryl F.oll- 
ineer. Another talk bv Gwen 
Hane:s was giver and Del ra Brock 
sane a solo accompanied by I.innc 
G.'irnett, *

Rennee Berrv gave the scripture 
, •-nri dev otional Pat Massad and 
I Carp, Archer sare a duet aecom- 
! paned hv Susan Uptorgrove.

l.tnne Garnett cave the chnl- 
lae: 1 -Ion. followed hv the young 
pe< nle singing “ Arc Ye Able ** 

David MeClePan • -v- the bene
diction for this inspiring event.

J
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The tiser scores a 0 * 1  
W A 'C s i i  4-J ©

It's dramatleolfy fresh and new, but still very, very Pontiac. That’s written all Gver it, from the rn-rhubi-?h’vjit-it new .front prl io the 
trimly ta rre d  tsar. (Did you think for one minute that we'd leave oui the unique Pontiac styling character you like so we i? i\i3vcr!)

Another nice thing about the '66 Pontiacs is that other Pontiac lovers we've got a bright new Grand quick handling. But you'll discover thoso things
there are more of them—3 new super-sumptuous Prix. new Catalinas. new Star Chief Executives— when you slip behind the wheel and turn a new
Broughams and 4 Venturas And. of course, for you all with new Wide-Track ride and improved cat- '66 t-jer loose. Wida-Track Pontiac/36
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CIO CONVLHUBLE

and again I
«ou r .  looking i t  th - lowest thing in tigers. Sleek, lean-muscled new style. New power that starts with a rentuMonaq new kind ef sin 
Md ranges through lour V-B's. Crisp curves shape the new silhouette, and the sports coupe sports a smai y recessed rear window.
1  . . e l „  flrt,  h u v  sixes for. Delivers 165 hp (or y u can specify Tcmt - t C um - v  ; nd Le Mans. V-8’s? Up to
r ' #C# feVO,Ut'°narV OVefhead c2 ^  the sports package which include, the 207-hp 3- 0 h in tl : CTO. - "H t! a v n  ,n
m° "  '* '■  " V B- "kC n° *“  V°“  ' "  balers vo.s,bn) And it s standard on all Tam ts. . go, cuwwy today. W ide-Track Pon tia c/ 'B B  »"d still remembers that saving ts what six buyers version;.

Come to tiger country. Sec all the Wide-Track tigers at your 1 ont,ac dealers.

i North Plains Truck & Implement, Inc.
' ............. ........HIGHWAY !5 * SPEARMAN

First State Bank
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation Members

Spearman Rexall Drug
Orville B ru m ett

Spearman Equity Exchange
L J. Copeland

R. L. Kieeijerger. M. D.
16 S. W. Court

R. L- McClellan And Sons
Case Dealers

BUY A NEW FREE-STANDING ELECTRIC RAN GE  N G W l
Get a Teflon-lined cake mold or casserole W E !

This non-stick, Teflon lined, cast  ̂

aluminum cake mold is 11" in 

diameter by 4" deep. F. is t>' .. 

thick to assure uniform baki-ig 

and perfect golden crusts.

^ If-. J . i

••.Vg

" t
%

r -  .
; ; r i

^ Food never sticks fo this Teflon- 

coated, two yuart casserole made 

of hc ’ vy nedized . luminum. It has 

“ taole-cooF' Bakelite base and 

transparent “ oven p roo f enver.

n For a limited time 
v. ue cookware ite 
free ste .ding elec 
e'eanups only Tt" 
cic-an cool cookii 
about t s special c

only, you con get either of these $5 98 
ms I REE with your purchase of a new 
,c r .. Yc. il C jOy the extra easy 

?n , :,i give, plus yer.'S of wonderfully 
. i getri iy. St e your dealer soon 

i . . .  or c; office for information.

I COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE
Ml 6b

f  ,r  Bk-rtnc L' jh i  6  f t M t r  Ckxn^ny  

—

id
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CO NGRATULATIO NS
T o  T h e  125 4-H M em bers In

Hansford County
AND, weatTexhoma Livestock Auction, Extend Our Personal Invitation To the 4-H members of 
Hansford County, and their Parents To visit Us Each Friday, At Our Regular Livestock Auction...

Texhoma Livestock Auction
"Oklahoma's Largest Livestock Auction" 

i Texhoma, O klahom a1
I I . ----------------------------------------------- d L
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there to back the

lome team grid

ders. Give them the

support they need

to win those big

games this year,

H. And H. Water Well Service

First State Bank
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FROM 8:00 a. m. fo 6:00 p. m., Thursday, October 7thl

We believe we have the finest CHEVROLET in WE WILL HAVE FAVORS FOR THOSE ATTENDING
T  i O.Tr’ and we went you to attend our party, THE OPENING PARTY. . .  and we will of course
I v these nev. cars and soon drive one from our serve coffee and doughnuts all day long.

sales room.
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sn :h and pin-drop quiet. Turbo-Jet
c v  r u p \ / p m  f t  \ at got;ii the way up to 425

: \ U I — L .  I | nteriors. The loolC
•- i I ibt I v rlnut trim. Elegance
J . •, vvl i y Chevrolet so you

l . . .  .. /vu ^noiuarjustas know wliat a beautiful value it must be.

No\* Super Sport Coup*

ALL NEW CHEVYn
•

It’s so different, we should really call it the Chevy III. Roofs art twspt 
way back on coupes. Fenders, grille, hood, taillights and bumpers are 
new on all seven models. Interiors are richer. Power available up to t  
350-hp Turbo-Fire V8. You can even order headrests for the front M ats 
and Mag-style wheel covers. What's the economical, dependable Chev* 
II coming to? A lot of smart '66 car buyers, we figure.

1

NEW CHEVROLET
J IT -

4  S M & C w 'E R
We ve again spry ally tailored those coil 
corings at every wheel to each body style. 
We've put in new softer shock absorbers. No 
Chevrolet has ever had a ride like this. 
Power begins with a thrifty Six at 155 hp, 
and goes on from there. Turbo-Jet V8's 
available at 325 hp. 390 hp and 425 hp in 
all the new Impalas. Be! Airs and Biscaynes. 
Model shown: Impala Super Sport Coupe.

_ , ' —  Mna Wiin ir))
steering and suspension you can add. there's n 
Way to rid yourself of prematurely gray driving. L<
f  °7h ' u 'rke aH th8 66 Chevrolets« has a paddc
CorL! m  1 anS ck' new ,ul|y synchronized 5 Corsas. Monzas. 5QQ s. Get one. Stay young.
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Phone 659-2541 Spearman, Texas k J 2 0  Main Street
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